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WATER RIGHTS.

Under the heading "The Right to the
Use of Water," Judge James Kerr, of

New York, gives, in the March issue of
Irrigation Age, a digest of the law upon
this subject. The Age vouches for Mr.
Kerr as being one of the best posted
men on irrigation law id the east.

The Judge opens by Baying that it is
au elementary principle of law thai air,
light and water are the common property
of all mankind; that is, belong to no one
in particular, but to the public at large.
The right to use is the only right that can
be acquired, and this is not a proprietary
right, but simply an easement. In this

country private interest is secured only
by act of congress, by statute or by pre-
scription.

The right to the use of the water is re-
stricted to the reasonable wants of the
individual or company, and is held sub-
ject to the great fundamental principle
of "liot interfering witb the rights of
others."

"Water cinnot be appropriated and
taken for any use which is purely pri-
Vate and does not cany with it any pub-
lic beneficial use, although auxiliary to a

private enterprise and private profit.
''Where persons or a company appro-

priate water in the arid region under the
statute and construct a ditch for carrying
the water appropriated, and supplying it

to the lands through which the ditch
passes, they take on the nature of—if

thl3^ dd ndt becdrtie—cofttmoti carriers;

awl nwe Bett&iH tfafcisi to the pufeligi
aq^qflg whteh is tup duty qf supplying
Tfatej: to, any adjacent land owner
wh9 may $ps,ire it, whenever tee
is a aprons pf water flowing in the
pjrsl? the beßefleial H§e of which is nut
already djspqspd pf t8- sprpe one owning
\s,m\ ajppg tbp $\\v\), >vhp is ijsing tUp

!jF.atPF fqr a prpppr purpqs,q, as for the
piirppse el irrigating fli§ lands.

;;fiav!flg acquired tie right to the bene-
fisiftl i^sc qf water, the proprietors fit a
qanal may dispqss pf it Ib any maflBSF
they sep fit. afltl at a^j prjpe tbpy may
gx. prated qp]y jl be reaapnaple and,
e^pj^aßJe. THH§'tflp prqpviptqrs qf a pa-

sal will n9t be permitted: eves in the ab-

gSßGg qf SIaUHBFy FegHlfttlQßli to fl* ap

g?.tßFti9Rftte prjpe, wblgb praGtiGally
fflfiftß§ the pr9fiißjti9fi of all m 8f the
water- fm 1 R9 m?tn Be permitted t8 d 9
jpd,jr.ep{lythat whiph the law pr9hihits
him freni p^qipg dirqctly. li\ the' abgeppp
p^ a statute gqyprnipp, it is th9%:ht that
the pripp pl^arged fpr water mast be aB
PHHitfthle 9fle"; Ir 9ther word,s, §HPh an
pRe & willyield a profit qp the inypat-
fflentt ftßd ppapjp the farpier tq pay the
reßtftl ftßd yet secure ft fair return for his
jappr. Jn >Iqntana itii provided by stat-

Mte that the epppty pppip>iß9ionerß may
8* tpe pripe tq he pbanred' fpr water.

{;A papal company which has been
spiling a right to the beneficial use of its
flrfttPFß at a stipulated anuua.l rcptiU may
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at any time change the method of dis-
posing of such use, and charge a fixed

price for perpetual water rights in addi-
tion to a specified annual rental, so long
as they do not thereby impair or inter-
fere with any vested rights of owners of
lands under the canal. They may not
only do this, but they may also require

that the water rights be taken within a
certain time, and if they are not taken

within that time by the owners of lands
under the canal, give notice that they
will sell such water rights to any other
person or persons, or that they will even
refuse to sell them to any one.

"It is thought that the only effect such
proceedings would have upon any owner
of lauds under the canal would be to sub-

ject him to the liability of losing his

right of priority to use, and if the ap-

propriation of water was not sufflcent to
supply all the lands under the canal, he
might be cut off entirely of any right to
participate in the beneficial use of such

water. Where water is flowing in a nat-
ural channel, the law is that 'he who is
prior in time is prior in right,' regardless
of his location on the banks of the

stream. An irrigation canal is merely an
artificial channel or stream flowing

through the land, and the same rule ap-
plies—'first in time first in right.' Btit it
is thought that so long as there is water
flowing in the canal, the right to the

beneficial use of which is not sold and
actually used, the land owner failing td
take diit a water right fdr Ills land Will

to suited lv die uss ttf as Hiutili at suck
SUFBIaS as. b,i*> iißtl &Mrequire, pr.p.yjdpd,
BR|y there be so mHgfI,"HRRB the payment
of the fixed rpritaj therefor.

"It is a pofflfflßß praptipp with P^RSI
coinpanips 18 §el)what are k,np,WR %$
'flouting .wateF right!: J 89 far as the

rtyer Is a>yaro, the legftlHy.sf the gale of
such \valt:r fj^{| Uu npyer hggß EtiP
in any ad.JM^pa^f| page, and" the itatHS
8? the h9ider§ 8f s»eh water rights J«:
c^ipiajly det9Ffflißed: MR priHeiple 5 hsw:
ever it would see.n} that §u9h a §pe9Hla:
tißniH water rights is a Rnzaj^PMS PR:
terpvise where the p«Ffiha§er is Bet an

9WRe? Pr heMer of lam! HRder the Pa.Ral
wbipb may- fee henefltteS therebyi ?9F
while water H^pd, (a irrigating l»flf? I? iR
many re§peets different fFPffi HH»PPFR-
PFiated water fIRWIRg 1b ft natural ehan:
nel thrpug^ the laad: a^d. ha§ ftppn said
neHßße^appertftißißi t8 the }&fld'ypf
under an mm from the cpuqty cfiFßmis-
sißnei's- whßbY law are dpgitfp'atpd ts fis
water rentals, the land pwnpr wbr M
B9t pßiain a water right way still Bhtaiß
water; and in the BB'ssßee'BfgtatHtßry
legislation 8n the subject, the cprpp^py

would up held: at ppmpjpn law- tp qa?p

submitted Kiel! tp a reasonaßle Judieal
controllflVpHPf? and pxpfpispfjfßf the em-
mpp guod.lß the matter flfresHlatißßS aRd
pharges; and an, attempt tB m its mi:
nopoiy of wntf^r fpr the purpose of P9ere:
Ing (:ompliaHce With uureaspnajjle !W4

extortionate demands, would lay the

foundation for judicial interference, and
a mandamus would issue.

"From this it follows as a corollary
that if a person who has been taking
water from a canal company at a stipu-
lated annual rental, neglects or refuses
to take out a water right In compliance
A-ith a demand of the company as above
suggested, so long as there is a lurpluß

of water unappropriated to actual use,

and which is running In waste for want
of such actual use, he will be entitled to

receive and use that water upon his land
upon application to the company and

payment of reasonable charges therefor,
notwithstanding the fact that floating

water rights have been disposed of to

peisous other than actual owners of land
under the ditch, and the company* has no

more water rights for sale. It goes with-

out saying that it would be otherwise

where the water is all actually used, un-

der such sale of water rights, on lands

properly under the canal."
EXPERIMENTS WITH CELERY.

Professor Coote, of the Oregon Agricul-
tural college, gives in a recent bulletin an

account of his experimentation with celery

in 1893. His pltuitft were started in a forc-

ing house. As doon as the third leaf ap-

peared the plants were pricked out into

flats or boxes; three inches deep and twelve

inches wide, which were kept in the house

for a month. The last of April they were'

put in a cold frame to harden for two1

wtiteks At the expiration of this time the

plaßt§ were taraifSFWd ih iw-e&pFepaFet*
and flreii:n}pjstened bed, where they were
set four JBjhjg apart, r.p,w,s bejpg six inches

j|pa^|;, the tae ml Mm shßFteßea : The
pls'Bti we.rg Ijlief^jysupplied with water*
an^ ajtp.r- - iOSie f}ays. wpr<s transferred £9
BFBHH4 spaded fifteen >f}p!!Ps deep; in BF9SF
fcp, peFmit $afcpr. ta drain thrpugh.

$FBF FBW§ M8: I and 2 treacles ten inches

desß were dug and in them! plasgfl $hrs§
jngftf 8f well FB«ed stable raasHre mXfcd
with h^r.dwpgd aihesj RSI! part fo n>e: ?Ml
ggtapett ia the ditch im then spaded to &8
t!eptflßf BvßiH3hes ? thH! mlilßg IN e'§»^
inehgifif esmpsst with twfi metes tf bsi!:
Thii beiflg esmplsted the plant! ssi
puj; twelve mnbes uptiFt: m a single rov^
The flitehss weFg fm feet apart, the! »f-
---feiiiißg "plenty 8f Fflein feF earthing hb :
gash FBW gßHtaine4 fifty pinto:

Sow Jfg. § was given 4 |gp ficpssjng 8*
lßam 5 ashei an^ fnanuvp in equal partg with:
BHt ftny appaf«snt Fe§H!ti:

9>« No. 4.-^)l6 trepch was dwg put

t^jr^en jjiches (Jppp, and sjx inshes M imh
mw m^nufe well ip»4s^intß the spjl at the
bottom of ths Ff?nc^. Muc^ betteF head?
were 9Btaiße4 by this trtjatment, the plauts
marts a much r?bf« rapid grpwf,h, s»4 were
pf better quality.

fjufijj^ the dry neasiH- plenty of water

wftuwveßi nevef permitting the plant? tp

ifecqrne dry. UnrteF this trpqtineut a gp.nl

grpw^b, was kept up durio« the »paßpn.

'' (iold?n Yellow, • -This variety was the first


